Department of Pediatrics at Government Medical College, Kozhikode has been conducting the prestigious **Intensive Clinical Training Programme** for exam-going postgraduate students for the past 17 years. It has been an unprecedented success, and students from all over India attend it, and relish the academic feast. Our Department is a recognized center for DNB examinations.

This year due to the special circumstances prevailing due to COVID-19 we will be conducting the clinical case presentation and discussion on an online platform. The case discussion will be conducted from 8/3/2021 to 13/3/2021, evening 6pm to 9 pm. Two cases will be discussed every day (1.5 hours for each case). The exam oriented case discussion will be done by renowned MD/DNB examiners. The **OSCE** will be conducted as an online examination on **14/03/2021** similar to the original DNB examination. A detailed discussion on the questions will be done on the same day. Attractive cash prizes await the top scoring candidates.

**Registration fees:**

- ₹3000 for Case discussion and
- ₹2000 for OSCE.

A delegate can register for either or both

Only online registration is permitted through our website from February first week onwards. Please register immediately as seats are limited.

For further details log on to our website – [www.pediatricsgmckozhikode.com](http://www.pediatricsgmckozhikode.com)

**Organizing Chairperson**
- Dr Ajith Kumar VT
  - Professor & Head
  - Dept. of Pediatrics

**Organizing Secretary**
- Dr Vinod Kumar MS
  - Additional Professor
  - Dept. of Pediatrics

**Treasurer**
- Dr Gireesh S
  - Additional Professor
  - Dept. of Pediatrics